Follicular epithelial cell apoptosis of atretic follicles within developing ovaries of the mosquito Culex pipiens pallens.
Follicular atresia, the degeneration of developing follicles, is always incident to normal oogenesis in both oviparous and viviparous animals. Photo- and electron-microscopic observation of degenerating follicles within developing ovaries taken from blood-fed Culex pipiens pallens mosquitoes showed gradual degradation of the internal structures including yolk granules in the oocyte. The epithelial cells, which sometimes incorporated yolk granules from the oocyte along with the shrinkage of the follicle, gradually lost their uniform columnar shape, while their integrity as a covering layer remained. In situ active caspase analysis detected active enzymes in these epithelial regions. In the latest stages of atresia where either the nurse cells or oocyte were lost, the follicle was mainly comprised of irregularly shaped epithelial cells, and some of these cells' nuclei contained condensed chromatin peripherally, one of the characteristics of apoptotic cells. Also terminaldeoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP-biotin nick-end labeling treatment indicated that DNA fragmentation occurred in these follicles. It seems likely that in atretic follicles the epithelial cells survive to play key roles in the event, and then finally undergo their own apoptotic cell death so as to give the developmental site to the next follicle in the same ovariole.